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'iceyéeye kaa 'icwéewlcix1 

Coyote and Monster 

 

'iceyéeye tíkem    haanisáana, páankack'ilksana kawá 

konapíy             
Coyote        fish-ladder was making,     tearing down (falls)     so that  

through there salmon 

 

hitoláyno'      titóoqanm hipé's. konó'               

kíimet pe'síinm  
will go upstream for the people to eat.    There    he is working     when      

someone 

 

páatyoxna,  " 'itóowayn2  konyá '   eléeleyce?  'óykala 

titóoqan cá'ya  
shouted to him, "For what         in that you are engaging?   All the     

people        gone  

 

hiwsíix. 'icwéewlcixnim wáaqo' hinéeskus."    –  "kawó' 

'éeteex wéec'u'  
are.            Monster                  already   has done for them" – "So now  I             

will stop  

 

'ekúuse 'étke    titóoqa'ayn 'akosáaqa  kaa wáaqo' 'éeteex 

'íink'u' kúuse."  
doing this because for people        I was doing it and now          I will       

also       go."  

 

koníix     hitoláyna,       hiwíhnene tamáanmapayiy.            

koná wéeyux   
From there he went upstream, traveled          by the Salmon River country.  

There  leg  

 

k'upíp yu'úsne qocqócne  póotixc'aya. "limáa limáa limáa! 

kix3 míne 'iin  
broken   poor         meadow-lark he stepped on. "(Distress call of the bird)! 

Shall I where I  

 

titóoqana    'aw'yáayaqin,"              péetqene qocqócnim. 

"cíica',  
(meaning him) the people find going along," said the meadow-lark.          

"Father's elder sister,  

 

tamtáaynim.  qo'c       kéemex     wéeyux hanyáay't'a  

                                                 
1 'ilcwéew'cix 
2 'itóo'ayn 
3 kex 
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inform me.          Presently  I will for you leg            make 

 

qaqsáanm."  kawó'   kii  péene  qocqócnim, "wáaqo' 

'óykalana titóoqana  
of brush wood." And then now told him meadow-lark,    "Already    all of 

the     people 

 

hinéesmuqsin        'icwéewlcixnim." kawó' 'iceyéeyenm  

péene,   " 'eehé',  
he has swallowed them Monster."                    And so  Coyote                said 

to her, "Yes,  

 

konmó' 'íink'u' wéhye."    koníix     hiwíhneme. koná' ta'c 

hitq'elúume.  
thereto     I too am on my way." From there he traveled.        There well he 

bathed.  

 

"kéeneex 'esepéekek'uk'eynu'."       kaa wáaqo' ta'c 

'ipnáacapta'ckima.  
"Lest            I am repulsive to his stomach." And  now        good he fixed 

himself all up.    

 

 

 

"kéeneex  hiwéew'uqu'  hu hituléhtu'."  koná 

'ipnéewtelkelikime piyáaqski4.  
"Lest he will vomit me             or  spit me out."     There    he tied himself               

with a rope.     

 

mitáatipa meqséempe5 'ipnéetelkelikime. hiwíhneme 

hiwyéeyewnece  
To three       mountains          he tied himself.            He travelled     on up 

and over          

 

likoláampa. ku'skin'íix c'a'! péexne himeq'íisne husúusne. 

c'ixc'íxpe 
mountain ridges.All at once     lo!    He saw    great                head.             In 

the grass 

 

'ipnéetqesepeluuke 'iceyéeye kaa páatk'ayna. wéet'u' 

máwa 'itúune 
he quickly hid himself      Coyote       and   gazed at it.       Not         ever      

anything 

 

                                                 
4        ski 
5     séempe 
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kasɫaná      hexníin.     kál'a ku' míne       ciláakt 

'elehémcenki.  
as large as this had he seen.  Just    somewhere         body       melted into 

the distance.  

 

kii   páatyoxna    wáaqo' 'iceyéeyenm 'icwéewlcixne, " 

'icwéewlcix! – kíye  
Then shouted at him. Now         Coyote              to Monster,               

"Monster!          –  We  

 

píitemeyleksix."                                 upnime   

'icwéewlcixnim;  
are going to inhale each other." Just     eyes  they moved about Monster's   

 

                     o'ya.  q'o' wéet'u minéepx péexne   

'étke  
everywhere     looked for  him      just  not         anywhere   he saw him 

because  

 

'iceyéeyenm ciláakt 'itqíit'eski síiwyin'    'uus kaa 

                  
Coyote's             body       with clay      rubbed on    his is  and  of the grass    

reason   

 

q'o' peeley'sníx  hitqéewse.   'iceyéeye hi'séepte       

qamóotwalc  
just  obscured          he suddenly is.   Coyote        carried on back stone-

knives 

 

páaxat, kaa papc'ícqi kaa 'aps 'áalika's.          capáaypa  

c'ixc'íxne  

five         and pure pitch  and flint   for fire making.  Presently    the 

grass 

 

luk'úupluk'up péexye6 kaa héenek'e páatyoxna, " 

'icwéewlcix! kíye  
move to and fro    he did      and   again          shouted to him, "Monster!           

We  

 

píiwetemeyleksix." koníix     wáaqo' péetqexne    c'íxc'ix 

hilk'úupluk'upce  
inhale eachother."           From there now        he suddenly saw grass 

moving back and forth 

 

kaa hihíne, "wéye 'iim neséeweylu, kawó' 'íinanq'o'c 

múuqsnim,  

                                                 
6 péekye 
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and  he said,    "Oh        you  Coyote,              now      me first you swallow, 

 

wetemeyléekim." wáaqo' kaa 'iceyéeyenm péehinewye kaa 

'inekíik'u'  q'o'  
inhale me."                 Now         and   Coyote              tried him          and   

even as much as 

 

tiwíwtiwiw 'icwéewlcix hikóoqana. koná 'iceyéeyenm 

péene, "kawó' 'íine  
stagger   about Monster           he would.         There  Coyote              said,        

"Now      me 

 

weteméeylekim – wáaqo' 'óykalana titóoqana 'éekus 'ee.   

kawó' 'iinénk'u',  
you inhale                – already    to all of        the people    you've done so. 

Now     me too,  

 

kéeneex tilláapno'." ku'ús peq'sisimnúuye. kaa wáaqo' 

péetemeyleke  
lest I         get lonely."      Thus    he insisted.                And now         inhaled 

him 

 

'icwéewlcixnim. kál'a konmá pe'nehnemé 'iceyéeyene. koná 

pá'nixqawna  
Monster.                   Just     that way took him           Coyote.            There 

he (Coyote) left  

 

titlóoqawsna  kaa titlúukikeyene.                  

       cano' kaa  
great camas roots and   great service berries. "Here  people            will find 

them  and 

 

hipallóoyno' – kiimtemcímk'ey    hiwéhyem netíitelwit7."  

koná wíit'ec  
will be glad        – a short time away only is coming        the human race." 

There  almost 

 

hiweleq'íike        cpa8 tewtéespe; walácki      

péetqe'seweyne, q'o'  
he got caught      on one of     the ropes;       with his knife he cut it 

quickly,        entirely 

 

            qawna c'ep.   koníix     hitqe'psqilíixce. 

pipísne péewyeexne.  

                                                 
7 Cecil Carter – letíitelwit 
8 náaqcpa 
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he ran clear inside         (speed). From there he then walks along.  Bones       

he saw going along.  

 

"'éete  hipewíitin'xne               níiwe titóoqan." konó'  

hiwéhye.   
"It is      they have died (severally) many         people."        There    he went 

along.  

 

hinéesexne hahácwal9 kaa hinéesne,  "míne 'uus tim'íne? 

kúumtx  
He saw them   boys               and  said to them,  "Where is his heart?       Come 

take me  

 

'inéhcuxwetemtx10." kii  'óykaloo  hiwéhyecix  koná   

     aasnim  
show me."                        Here  all of them are going along there     Grizzly 

Bear 

 

   uyexyuuyetke. "'iy!" 'iceyéeyenm péene.     " 'íinimcimx  
rushed out at him.       "So!"   Coyote               said to him.  "Only to me   

 

'ipnóopcikaw'isksa,"      kaa nusnúupe péetulept'eye. 

hipekúukike,  
you make yourself ferocious,"  and on the nose    he kicked him.       They 

went on, 

 

                púusnim  patqackaw'iswiyóoya.            

"'iy! 'íinimkicimx  
when      there   Rattlesnake         suddenly made himself fierce at him.  "Oh!  

To only me 

 

hihawl'iswíisa; kíye c'ayn wisíix," kaa húusus  

péetuleθt'e'ken'ye11. koníix  
you are vicious;      we      dung    we are,"   and   head        he kicked flat 

for him.     From there 

 

yáaka'na péewewkunye. " 'éetem    hisáawyalamt'ayka,"   

yáaka'nm péene,  
Bown Bear  he met.                      Surely you he selected for the last,"       

Brown Bear said.  

 

"'iy! néecu'    wáaq'is titóoqana hináashanyo'qa." ku'ús 

'óykahallix  
"Oh!   He cannot alive        the people      can make."                Thus      all the 

way 

                                                 
9 hahacwala 
10 'inéhcukwetemtx 
11 péetuleɫt'e'ken'ye 
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páawyatwatxsix.          hinéesne, "hahácwal, héecu 

cáapki'lakitx." kii  
they hail him from the sides. He told them, Boys!             Wood    go picking 

up."      Here  

 

láwtiwaa kaa 'ooqá tilípcxi', 'ipnímk'u' páatwahtka,  
friend          and   he had  Fox,          he too          hailed him in passing. " 

 

"cikaw'íisna,                c 'exú'12?"            – "'iy! 'íimk'u' 

háamti'c héecu  
To a dangerous one, what are you going to do with it?" -  "Oh!   You too    

quickly       wood  

 

            o'y." capáayn tim'néepe hipa                 

'iceyéeye  
go look for."           Shortly      at the heart   they arrived      and  fat      

Coyote  

 

hiwí'seweyne kaa titóoqana hineswitkuytúu'ye. "kíime 

ku'spé  
cut off                  and to people       he threw it.                      "these    under 

such conditions  

 

        cix13, wéet'u 'itúune 'eepsíix,       him'  'imáasiwitx." 

kii  wáaqo'  
are hungry,         not          anything you are eating, mouths grease up."        

Here now 

 

'iceyéeye ha'álikima 'ápski.   míiw'acpa   páayy   'ekúuye 

qíitin  
Coyote        built a fire      with flint. In a short time appeared went         

smoke  

 

'icwéewlcixnim nusnúupkin'ix, mac'yóopkin'ix, 

silúupkin'ix   
Monster's                 from nose,              from ears,                from eyes you 

 

kaa t'icáankin'ix. "wéye 'iim neséeweylu, ku'skí 'ee 

cikáawcaqa,"  
and   from anus.         "Oh        you  Coyote,              thus      you I was 

afraid of, "  

 

'icwéewlcix hihíne. "wéye 'iim neséeweylu, kéemeex 

wetkuyéhts."  

                                                 
12 'ekyú' 
13 heeyéeqcix 
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Monster            said.        "Oh       you   Coyote              let me          cast you 

out."  

 

péene 'iceyéeyene, "'iy!  mínex         hicíilu',     ' 

wetkuyéhtitpeme  
Said      Coyote,              "Huh! Where of me,  will they say, 'From the ones 

thrown out  

 

hiléewtek'ece'"           – "kawó' wáaqit nusnúupx 'aatx,"  

péene  
he is who apportions out.'" – "Well       then        out the nose  go out,"  said 

 

'icwéewlcixnim. "'iy!" péemsteqe'npe 'iceyéeyenm, "kaa 

wéet'u ku'stíit  

Monster.                "Ha!"  replied                 Coyote,            "and   not      

the same 

 

hipeenú'?"                            aqit   mac'yóopx." kaa 

'iceyéeyenm  
they will say?" And   he said  again,            "Then         out the ear."      And 

Coyote 

 

péene, "mínex hipéenu",   'kii  mácq'al hiléewtek'ece'?" – "hn, 

hn, hn, wéye  
said,         "Where will they say", 'Here ear-wax    is apportioning out'? – 

(moaning)          Oh 

 

'iim neséeweylu, ku'skí     'ee cikáawcaqa; wáaqit t'icáanx    

'aatx." kaa  
you  Coyote,               this is why you I feared;            then        out the anus 

go out. "And 

 

héenek'u' 'iceyéeyenm péene, "kéeneex hipeenú' 'c'ayn 

hiléewtek'ece'"    
again           Coyote               said,       "Lest they say of me,   'Faeces is 

apportioning out'"  

 

konó' 'áala 'elíwce        timnéepe kaa wáaqo' 'icwéewlcix 

hi'lóotkolaanqam.  
There   fire     his is burning  at the heart  and   now        Monster           

began to writhe in pain.  

 

wáaqo' kaa 'iceyéeyenm pa'sak'íiwka'nima      tim'íne. 

kíimet koná  
Now       then  Coyote               began cutting away at his heart.         

Where   there then 
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k'upíp qamóotwalc, kaa wáaqo'                 c 

hi'npíme,  
broke     the stone knife,   and  now          again           another one he 

took,  

 

kíimet capáaypa héenek'u' k'úpip kaa hinéesne titóoqana,  
when      presently      again (it)    broke     and   he said to    people,  

 

"'óykalana pipísne 'aw'nak'ámkitx kaa ta'c 'ew'néhnetx 

silúupx,  mac'yóopx,  
"All of the       bones       you collect             and  well    take them      to 

the eyes, to the ears,  

 

him'x,         kaa t'icáanx,  k                     c q'o' kaa 

hitqewíiynu' kaa  
to the mouth, and   to the anus,  and   pile them up;    then   just when he 

falls dead      then  

 

'óykalana 'epetuleyeqéhtenu' 'éemkex."     kii héenek'u' 

pa'sak'íwka'nima  
all of them    kick outside                   to the outside." here again          he 

cut away on 

 

tim'íne, héenek'u' k'úpip walc mitáatipx 'ekúuye,  héenek'u' 

     c wáaqo'  
the heart, again           broken   knife   the third       his became, again          

another  now  

 

hi'                             cicimk'áay 'etquupéenikse.  
he took;       shortly          it broke. only one more        he had remaining 

to them.  

 

"kawó'        'imáahinaq'itx,       c  'éetx 'óykaloo pa'áto'       

           c  
"All right now get yourselves ready, surely  you    all of you   will go 

out    when      surely 

 

 

hitqewqíynu'.            kawó'  kuutx kem konap       c 

pa'áto'.  
he will suddenly fall dead.  Now      go by     that which way  surely you 

will go out.  

 

                qiqíwne 'ew'                      c 

'iméenk'u' 
The old women and the old men take                  close by that will they, 

too, 
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 'éelew'ic hipa'áto'," 'iceyéeyenm hinéesne titóoqana. 

wáaqo'  
 easily         go out,"          Coyote              told            people,          Now 

 

kúckucepiycimk'ey'  'esúulketese tim'íne kaa wáaqo' 

lamt'áy' walácki  
left by a small piece only  his was hanging heart       and  now        last            

with knife 

 

pa'sak'íwkay'sa 'iceyéeyenm. koná wáaqo' lamt'áy' k'u   p 

hikúuye. koníix  
he was cutting his   Coyote.                There now         last          broke     it 

went.       From there 

 

kál'a 'ipnetemsulkelíhnike, q'o' mickin'íx  su'úp         péexye 

'ipsúuski.  
just he hung himself on it,              just  barely          it broke loose he did     

with his hands. 

 

                                  alpa 'óykala ke  

'ep'íɫce          kaa wáaqo'  
In his convulsions      now         there opened       all          that he had 

openings and  now 

 

titóoqanm pipísne péetuleyeqehcene kaa hipa'átkika   

kaa 'ipilíx14 'iceyéeye  
the people      bones      kicked outside               and they went on out and  

he himself Coyote  

 

ha'átkika. kii  wáaqo' hitqewqíine 'icwéewlcix kaa 

wáaqo' t'íican 'ok'álka,  
he went out. Here now        he fell dead        Monster          and   now         

anus      was closing,  

 

kíimet konayníx páptic; mét'u wáaqo' yek'íipc15 'ekúuse.    

q'o' mickin'íx  
when     still there     Muskrat;  but        now       closing tight it was 

going. Just barely 

 

ha'átima   q'o' tu'úynu páacapooq'apapa'nima. 

hinkéeqitime q'o' k'oyáapc  
he came out only his tail      it caught his as in a trap.          He pulled on it    

just slick 

 

                                                 
14 'ipiníx 
15 yek'ípc 
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hinxtéhtime; 'óykala séetey toq'óox tu'ynúupkin'ix 

'etqéewse.  'iceyéeyenm  
he pulled it out;   all of the hair       peeled     off from the tail      it 

suddenly is. Coyote 

 

puutxtimúune, " 'itúule16 páakosaqa kii!  kawatikáwati              

hinéeke,  
scolded him,             "What       were you doing you! On the spur of the 

moment he thought,  

 

'wéye kix pe'túune      eléeleyn.' kúnk'u' lamt'áy' 

'óykalapa."  
'Wait let me in something engage.'           Always    last            in everything."  

 

 

 

kawá hinéesne      titóoqana, " 'óykalana pipísne 

'ewlikítx17 ta'c,"  
Then   he said to them the people,       "All the          bones       arrange         

well,"  

 

kawó' ku'ús pé'niksene.       hinéesne,     "wáaqo' kíye 

'e'síiwecix,"  
and       so thus they placed them. he said to them, "Now         we      

butcher him,"  

 

kaa wáaqo' 'ipsúusx   kiké't hi'npíme 'icwéewlcixnim kaa 

pipísne  
and  now         on his hands blood he took       Monster's                   and 

the bones  

 

pawic'asc'asnóoya; q'o'                             mé ke  

hipewíitin'xne  
he sprinkled them;         Just   alive         they became            those     who 

died severally  

 

'imíit. hipe'síweme kaa wáaqo' 'icwéewlcixnm cilakátki 

'iceyéeyenm  
inside.   They carved       and  now        Monster's                with body   

Coyote 

 

wéetesne péetek'ene;        'óykaslix wéetesne, 

tinéhtitkinikeyx, 
the land       apportioned out to;  all over the land,             to the 

direction of the sunrise,  

                                                 
16 'itúune 
17 'ewnikítx 
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tin'eynéekitkin'ikeyx, lu'q'íickin'ikeyx,       

'icwey'íiskin'ikeyx; 
to direction of sunset,           to direction of warmth,    to direction of 

the cold;  

 

'iskíicum'ixne,     '     éeyune, kúuspel'uune,    

qem'éespel'uune,  
                    ne, to the Cayuse,   to the Pend Oreilles, to the 

Flathead, 

 

         in'ix,         ene, 'iseqúulxtne – ku'ús 'óykalana 

titóoqana  
to the Blackfeet, to the Crow,   to the Sioux      – thus      all               

people 

 

púuywe'nike 'iceyéeyenm. kii  la'ámna wéetesne wáaqo' 

péetek'eme 
he foretold          Coyote.              Here all             the land      now         he 

apportioned out to  

 

q'o'     la'ám' 'icwéewlcixnim ciláakt; cá'ya   hitqupé'nike 

'icwéewlcix. koná  
entirely all         Monster's                body;        nothing was left of           

Monster.           There 

 

                                                  kuus, 

'iceyéeye? wáaqo'  
now         Fox                to Coyote         said,        "What's    that you do, 

Coyote?         Now 

 

la'ám' ciláaxt  wéetesne way'áatiy 'etéek'e          met'u 

weet'u 'itúu  
all         the body to the lands  far away       you've dealt out but       

nothing  at all 

 

kinayník'ayn 'imé'nis."                       – " 'iy!" péene      

'iceyéeyenm.  
for this place right here you've given yourself." –  "Oh!"   said to him 

Coyote.  

 

          hicáaqa        – ku'ús 'ee wéet píicamqa. 

'ináatapalayksaqa;  
"And   now  you tell me that – thus      you should have said.    I talked 

myself absent-minded;  

 

ku'ús 'ee  'úuyitpe hinó'komqa       kaa 'iná'nyo'qa."                    

hinéesne  
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thus     you  at first      should have told me and   I would have given to 

myself." He told the  

 

titóoqana, "kuus 'ilpé'nimtx18; kix    wapa'áyqs."    kaa 

kuus  
people,           "Water go fetch me;       let me  wash my hands."  Then water  

 

pa'naxpáykay'sana19. hiwapa'áyqima             

          t'ikski  
they brought for him.        He washed his hands and  now         with the 

(bloody) wash-water  

 

pooc'asc'asnóoya  wéetesne. " 'ilekíix20 'ee wic'éeyu' 

kikúckuc  
he sprinkled                 the land.        "Even          you will be        little 

 

titóoqan mét'u cikáaw'is 'ee wic'éeyu'; 'inekíix 'ee 

léewketiwis  kaa 'inekíix  
people        but       powerful      you will be;        even if     you I have 

deprived and even if 

 

'ee kikúckuc wic'éeyu' mét'u hamaníx 'eetx pewc'eeyu'; 

wáaqo'  
you little             will be       but       brave           you   will be;             

already 

 

kíimtemcimk'ey'    netíitelwit    hiwéhyem." 
only a short time away  the human race comes." 

 

 

                                                 
18 'inpé'nimtx 
19 pa'nahpáykay'sana 
20 'inekíix 


